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Writing in the Eye of the Storm
B R U C E  B .  L A W R E N C E

I am read ing, ab sorb ing, and reflecting on Talal’s es say, “Thinking about Religion 
through Wittgenstein,” in the midst of the coronavirus pan demic that has envel-
oped the world in spring 2020. COVID-19 has stopped or di nary ac tiv ity al most 
ev ery where, in clud ing the United States and North Carolina, where I live and from 
where I am writ ing.

The beauty of Talal’s es say is its fron tal en gage ment with big ideas, ma jor think-
ers, and long-term pro cesses that most schol ars ig nore or deal with tan gen tial ly. 
Modernity is on tri al, as is Western phi los o phy, sci ence, and trans la tion. Linguis-
tics is foregrounded, via Wittgenstein and oth ers, eth ics are redeployed through 
MacIntyre, and Qurʾanic id i oms are reinvested with fresh mean ing in En glish.

In what fol lows, I want to ex plore four themes—name ly, mod ern thought, bar-
zakh, con sci ence, and com mu ni ty—that of er the reader my deep read of Talal’s 
es say. In ef ect, I am confirming the need for the gram mar of a tra di tion, at once 
Is lamic and glob al, that can be elab o rated based on what Talal’s gram mar of Mus-
lim tra di tion(alism) sug ests yet does not fully de vel op.

At the out set, I con front the shadow of the curve. No one can es cape the curve. 
It is the prin ci pal im age dom i nat ing all  Amer i can lives in spring 2020. It ex tends 
be yond America to the en tire globe, but here, as ev ery where, the ques tion is: How 
does the curve look for you, where you live, where you in ter act with oth ers, where 
you try to cope day by day with a vi rus that has no face, but al so, seem ing ly, no 
pre dict abil i ty? And so the im age of hope is “flat ten ing the curve,” tak ing what ever 
steps are pos si ble, to limit the rate of the vi rus trans mis sion now and for the long-
term fu ture.

“Flattening the curve,” in an ironic twist, might also be seen as a met a phor for 
how the mod ern ist sub ject views the uni verse. In this case, flat ten ing the curve is not 
try ing to re duce the spread of a pan demic vi rus but in stead re duc ing de pen dency on a 
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model of the uni verse that priv i le ges the ver ti cal or meta phys i cal vec tor, the urge 
to look up ward, to lo cate a tran scen dent: in short, to rely on a force above na ture, 
the su per nat u ral. Call it God, Fate, or Mystery, the up ward curve goes be yond 
what is know able for hu mans or other sen tient be ings. Its op po site is the nat u ral 
and know able world, ac ces si ble pri mar ily by sci ence and ver i fi able only by sci en-
tific pro to cols. There have al ways been ten sions—even out right bat tles—between 
ad her ents to a su per nat u ral, in tan gi ble or der and pro po nents of a nat u ral, em pir-
i cal or der. It could be ar gued that the de ci sive mo ment in mo der nity is the move 
from tran scen dent to im ma nent, or from ver ti cal to hor i zon tal, modes of rea son-
ing. Think of lib er al ism, Marx ism, prag ma tism, each in its own way com ing to 
terms with sci en tific categories and modes of rea son ing; in short, flat ten ing the 
curve of meta phys i cal re li ance.

Another met a phor one might use to frame both the tra jec tory of mod ern/ 
premod ern rea son ing and its pro cess is “the Two Books.” Francis Bacon was among 
the first said to have pop u lar ized the Two Books: the Book of Nature (sci ence) and 
the Book of God (scrip ture).1 Both have a di vine source, and so the one can not con-
tra dict the oth er, according to Bacon. Yet in prac tice one must pre fer one above 
the oth er, as does Bacon him self. The evo lu tion ary ac count of hu man civ i li za tion 
re thinks the bib li cal ac count of cre a tion in light of the dis cov ery by Darwin that 
hu man kind has a very long his tory and that part of its pre his tory was not lim ited to 
bib li cal and Qurʾanic ac counts, but in stead in cluded a grad ual as cent from mam-
mals who predated and pre pared for the emer gence of hu man be ings.

My point in this es say is not to re view or sup port evo lu tion ary his tory but just 
to note it as the cru cial back drop to what Talal is addressing in “Thinking about 
Religion through Wittgenstein.” The most ev i dent in stance of the su per nat u-
ral/nat u ral, the ver ti cal/flat ten ing curve, is the es say’s per va sive in fu sion of nat u-
ral or sci en tific dis course, even in projecting a count er-sci en tific or meta-scien tific 
per spec tive. Talal’s two ma jor in ter loc u tors are Ludwig Wittgenstein and Alas-
dair MacIntyre. Both have been shaped by a mod ern world and the dom i nance of 
em pir i cal sci ence as a par a digm for ac cu rate rea son ing and re li able knowl edge. It 
is no ac ci dent that Wittgenstein was an en gi neer, grounded in math e mat ics, be fore 
be com ing a phi los o pher, while MacIntyre was a Marx ist, grounded in a quasi-
meta phys i cal sci ence that took so ci ety rather than the Deity as the first, de ci sive 
ref er ent in charting hu man thought. One can, and should, note how both fig ures 
de vel oped be yond their ini tial fields of in ter est and ex per tise, yet nei ther Wittgen-
stein nor MacIntyre can be un der stood ex cept as re sid ual byproducts of the very 
dis ci plines/per spec tives that they later rejected.

It is pos si ble to read Talal’s bril liant for ag ing into the axes of mod ern re flec tion 
on re li gion, with Wittgenstein and MacIntrye as his pi lot lights, as three in ter ven-
tions that criss cross the phys i cal and the meta phys i cal. The first is a rig or ous and 
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thor ough ref u ta tion of mod ern, post-sci en tific thought in gen eral but of re li gion 
in par tic u lar. There fol lows, sec ond ly, a re trieval of vir tue eth ics as a sub sti tute 
for blind ma te ri al ism, spine less lib er al ism, or sci en tific athe ism. And then comes 
a third: the use of Qurʾanic lan guage, and par tic u lar Qurʾanic verses, to chart a 
way through Wittgenstein and MacIntyre to imag ine a new eth i cal fron tier that 
includes Mus lim, as well as other fi de ist, voices in a global cho rus of hope.2 Each 
of these per spec tives has its own val ue, but I want to stress how the first and third 
in ter ca late with a dif er ent kind of log ic.

Talal be gins by establishing two categories of in ter loc u tors, ra tio nal ists and 
tra di tion al ists. They are not so much de scrip tive mark ers of ac tual op po nents as 
nom i nal ex plor ers in the same ter rain—phys ics/meta phys ics, nat u ral/su per nat-
u ral, sci ence/re li gion. At the out set, Talal tries to see him self as strad dling both 
while fully com mit ted to nei ther. He treats ra tio nal ists and tra di tion al ists as sep-
a rate yet con ver gent, not ing, “I some times speak at once from in side and out side 
be cause the two po si tions can not al ways be kept apart—even if it were de sir able 
to do so” (405). To speak “at once from in side and out side be cause the two po si-
tions can not al ways be kept apart” is what I have called else where barzakh log ic, 
a fuzzy logic that both af rms and denies, while nei ther afrming nor de ny ing,3 
and I think it helps Talal’s ar gu ment if we con sider how barzakh logic shapes his 
crit i cal move in the third part of his es say: in vok ing Qurʾanic terms to speak to 
the chal lenges raised by Wittgenstein and addressed by MacIntyre. After ex plor ing 
the ways in which con trar ies can be come complementaries, avoiding mak ing dy ads 
into di chot o mies, Talal in tro duces the ensouled body:

What is be ing addressed in the Qurʾan [he ar gues] is what I want to re fer to as the 
ensouled body. . . .  According to the Qurʾanic view, the more one ex er cises a vir tue the 
eas i er—the less de lib er ately in ten tion al—it be comes. . . .  To mas ter the use of a par-
tic u lar gram mar, to in habit a par tic u lar form of life, is to be a par tic u lar kind of per son, 
in clud ing one to whom vir tue is in trin sic: mas tery is its own re ward. A vir tu ous per son 
is one to whom a par tic u lar kind of be hav ior “comes nat u ral ly.” (423)

In other words, be lief and ac tion are con joined in prac tice, even as an a lyt i cally they 
re main sep a rate. This is an ex er cise of barzakh log ic. Neither du al is tic nor bi nary 
but tri ad ic, it both af rms and denies, while nei ther afrming nor de ny ing. I call it 
barzakh or fuzzy logic be cause it re quires its prac ti tion ers to be grounded in sci-
ence, like Wittgenstein, a math e ma ti cian-en gi neer turned lin guis tic phi los o pher. 
To see the lim its of sci ence, one has first to know its pro to cols. A the o rist does not 
elim i nate sci ence but rather tries to re cover the ground pre ced ing and undergird-
ing all  true sci ence, as did Bacon, but also Pascal, and later Polanyi and Peirce. Bar-
zakh logic does not de stroy or deny rea son, but in stead probes its fron ti ers, which 
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are in ter nal and sen tient as much as ex ter nal and cog ni tive. One way to prac tice 
barzakh logic is to con join mindbody, as did the phi los o pher William Poteat, a Pas-
cal par ti san and Polanyi en thu si ast,4 or to speak of the ensouled body as Talal does 
in this es say. Mindbody pre cedes and par al lels ensouled body; it helps us un der-
stand how both mind and body em body, lit er al ly, a par a dox. There is no hy phen 
to mindbody. It is not two parts con joined, but one phe nom e non, a sin gle ex is tent: 
mindbody. Like mindbody, ensouled body relies on the con junc tion of seem ing 
op po sites: barzakh. Barzakh itself is a Per sian word found in the Qurʾan (23:99–100, 
25:53, 55:19–20). At its sim plest, the barzakh evokes the di vi sion be tween this life 
and the next, be tween our pres ent life in this world and a fu ture life be yond know-
ing, but barzakh also re fers to the di vide be tween salt and fresh wa ter, found in 
some oceans and riv ers. Barzakh is at once bar rier and bridge. It moves be yond the 
bi nary du al ism ei ther/or and in stead con firms the dy ads both/and and nei ther/nor. 
Barzakh might be de fined as in ter ac tive, un in ter rupted con nec tion, linking two 
things—whether two cos mic realms or two bod ies of wa ter or two key terms—
with out re duc ing or di lut ing ei ther.

What is cru cial is the ir re duc ibil ity of the barzakh itself. It can not be tri an gu lated 
to pro duce yet an other form of what Talal aptly decries as disembodied ab strac tion-
ism.5 If barzakh logic is to pre vail, it re quires con stant vig i lance against the re flex back 
to bi nary log ic, and in its place, a com mit ment to a more re strained, pa tient en gage-
ment with dy adic log ic, twos com bined or elid ed, as in mindbody or ensouled body.

From the out set of Talal’s es say, we can see how his in tro duc tion of “soul” talk 
re quires a tacking back and forth to Qurʾanic pre ce dents. The very act of Qurʾanic 
trans la tion re quires rec og niz ing what is omit ted as well as what is con firmed from 
rev e la tion—in this case, from Qurʾanic verses. Early on in the es say, Talal in tro duces 
the in ti mate con nec tion of the self to the soul, and does so with an ap peal to child-
hood ex pe ri ence and the ear li est stages of learn ing. Here is the cru cial par a graph:

The self is not nec es sar ily the one that knows itself best. The pre con di tion of the self 
is the po ten ti al ity of an ensouled body, the liv ing abil ity to act in ten tion ally in the in def-
i nite web of life, to have a world—a lan guage—to gether with oth ers (I, you, she, he, 
they) who are them selves per sons in pro cess of be ing made and re made. . . .  But self-
knowl edge can not rely sim ply on itself: there is al ways need for an other who can trace 
the pat terns of its un con trolled de sires and ac tions. . . . .  There is no ob ject that can be 
called a soul, we (mod erns) say, be cause its ex is tence can’t be mea sured in de pen dently 
of the phys i o log i cal pro cesses of the body; the soul is merely a pre-sci en tific su per sti-
tion, or an ar chaic term used when counting per sons. Yet it is the soul that en ables the 
child to de velop a self, to learn—not sim ply what ex ists in the world but how one can 
(or can’t) live with hu mans and an i mals in it. (407; em pha sis added)
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Talal’s note 13, be low, is re quired to make sense of this defi  ni tional move to ensouled 
body. As in ter est ing as are all  these defi  ni tional moves on their own terms, not least 
for spec u lat ing that soul can not be a mod ern (be cause not sci en tifi c) cat e gory and 
so must re main a pre-mod ern, non-sci en tific cat e go ry, most in ter est ing—at least 
to me—is its jus ti fi ca tion in terms of a se ries of ci ta tions from the Is lamic dis cur-
sive tra di tion, spe cifi  cally the Qurʾan. Note 13 needs to be revisited:

The Qurʾan at tri butes this con di tion [of the self not know ing itself ] to the self ’s du al i ty: 
a “soul that urges evil” (an-nafs al-ammāra bi-ssūʾ, Qurʾan 12:53) and a “blam ing or crit i-
ciz ing soul” (bi-nnafsi-l-lawwāmati, Qurʾan 75:2); that is to say, the ten dency to mis lead 
one self, on the one hand, and to over come that ten dency through in creas ing aware ness 
of right and wrong on the oth er. (432n13)

Here, as else where, Talal ech oes the trans la tion by his fa ther Muhammad Asad, The 
Message of the Qurʾan.6 While note 13 opens up a Qurʾanic reg is ter of lan guage par tic-
u lar to Mus lim prac tices, one must ex pand the ci ta tion: there are not two but three 
reg is ters of the self. The one omit ted is an-nafs al-mutmaʾinna, “the soul pleased or 
se rene (in par a dise)” (Qurʾan 89:27). This third reg is ter of the self is ren dered in 
The Message of the Qurʾan as “O thou hu man be ing that has attained to in ner peace” 
(1086). Interpreting the first nafs (an-nafs al-ammāra bi-ssūʾ, Qurʾan 12:53) as “man’s 
in ner self in cit ing to evil” (387), Muhammad Asad also es chews soul in his ren der-
ing of the sec ond nafs, an-nafs al-lawwāma, “the ac cus ing voice of (a hu)man’s own 
con sci ence” (1042), which he ex plains in a foot note as “(a hu)man’s sub con scious 
aware ness of her/his own short com ings and fail ing.”

The pur pose of quot ing the fa ther to the son, Muhammad to Talal, on these 
two verses is not to eval u ate, or pre fer, one over the oth er,7 but in stead to note the 
ex plicit in no va tion of Talal. The lan guage of self-soul, which Talal here uses to 
in tro duce a new key term, ensouled body, into his own ar gu ment, at once opens up 
a query about what role con sci ence might play in the col lec tive moral plane, the 
vir tue-ori ented com mu ni tar ian ethic that Talal, fol low ing MacIntyre, goes on to 
ex plore. Can ensouled body es cape a link to con sci ence, or are the two not in ex-
tri ca bly in ter ac tive? While Wittgenstein re jects con scious ness as a pri vate in ner 
es sence, con sci ence/con scious ness might im plic itly func tion as a moral ba rom e ter, 
informing what Talal later discusses as the ensouled body ex em pli fy ing a the ory 
of vir tue (423). Especially when Talal in tro duces the three lev els of be lief/prac tice 
in Is lam, as he does with ref er ence to ha dith (an ad ja cent branch of Is lamic dis-
course, sec ond only to the Qurʾan), it is dif  cult to imag ine the highest lev el, ihsan, 
that is, the cul ti va tion of prac ti cal val ues, with out some col lec tive ex pres sion that 
would also in clude a shared con sci ence about crit i cal vir tues: to wit, a rev er ence 
grounded in the col lec tive con scious ness of like-minded prac ti tion ers.
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And so the ma jor cri tique I would of er to en hance the value of this bold es say 
is to heighten the ac cent on col lec tive prac tice within a com mu ni ty. Bruce Lin coln 
in cluded com mu nity as the third—and I would ar gue, piv ot al—el e ment in his oft-
cited defi  ni tion of re li gion.8 Peirce also had noted that it is the com mu nity though 
which re al ity is me di at ed, so much so “that re al ity de pends on the ul ti mate de ci-
sion of the com mu ni ty.”9 And so fol low ing both Peirce and Lin coln, I sug est that 
the ex panded im port of all  Talal’s ar gu ments for re triev ing and foregrounding the 
ensouled body re quires a return to the im por tance of com mu nity prac tice in ap ply-
ing barzakh log ic. How might that work? I close with my own emended ver sion of 
Talal’s re state ment of us ing the Qurʾan within a “tra di tion al” Mus lim con text that 
con fronts but also en hances life/death:

For “tra di tion al ists” the Qurʾan is not a text that ad dresses God’s ex is tence as a prob lem 
re quir ing a so lu tion: it is a de mand for a prac ti cal en gage ment with an es sen tially in de-
scrib able force, an en gage ment that includes the com plex pas sion of rev er ence-fear-
awe, by which one’s form of life is ori ented and deep ened [al ways within a faith-based 
com mu ni ty]. Because death awaits ev ery one of us at the end of life it helps the liv ing 
to de fine what that life is and to mark the fact that one can not know what lies “be yond” 
[ex cept through a barzakh logic that al ways operates with ref er ence to, and re li ance on, 
a par tic u lar com mu ni ty] (425).

To an swer the query im plic itly posed at the end of Talal’s es say we can only avert “a 
world of in cred i ble vi cious ness” (431) by our con scious em brace of com pas sion for 
oth ers, and col lec tive rev er ence for the good or der expressed through the prac tices 
of ensouled bod ies.

BRUCE B. LAWRENCE is Marcus Family Humanities Professor of Religion Emeritus at 
Duke University and ad junct pro fes sor at Alliance of Civilizations Institute, Ibn Haldun 
University, Istanbul. His re search in ter ests in clude con tem po rary Is lam as re li gious 
ideology, South Asian Su fism, Islamicate cos mo pol i tan ism, and the mul ti ple roles and 
uses of the Qurʾan. Among his mono graphs are The Ko ran in En glish—A Bio gra phy (2017), 
Who Is Al lah? (2015), and The Qurʾan—a Bio gra phy (2006). He is work ing with Professor 
Rafey Habib on a multi-year pro ject, The Qurʾan—A Verse Translation, forth com ing in 
2021.

Notes
1. While Augustine is often credited with introducing the metaphor of the Two Books, it is 

Bacon who popularized it when he wrote in Advancement of Learning (1605): “God has, in 
fact, written two books, not just one. Of course, we are all familiar with the first book he 
wrote, namely Scripture. But he has written a second book called creation” (quoted in 
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McKenzie, “God’s Two Books”). Because he valued both books, some have called Bacon “the 
founder of modern science because he introduced and systematised the rationale for the 
use of experiment and induction” (McKenzie, “God’s Two Books”). Yet at the same time, 
Bacon tried to preserve religion (as an upward curve) by underscoring the notion of God’s 
Two Books as a metaphor/model for understanding the relationship between science and 
the Bible. See McKenzie, “God’s Two Books.”

2. I recognize that fideist as an ascription can have negative connotations, but I am applying 
it to certain philosophers—not just Pascal, Kierkegaard, James, and Wittgenstein, but also 
Poteat, Peirce, MacIntyre, and Talal himself—who couple belief with rational inquiry in 
order to expand the value of both.

3. Because it is unfamiliar to most readers, let me provide a brief genealogy to barzakh 
logic. It may be summarized as follows: It is less than two decades old; its pioneer is 
Taieb Belghazi (see Belghazi, “Mediterranean(s)”). More recently, it has been applied 
to the Arab/Persian Gulf in cooke, Tribal Modern, where one reviewer noted that “cooke 
exquisitely captures the civilizational barzakh of the Arab Gulf states—the generative 
space connecting/disconnecting, mixing/separating ‘the tribal’ and ‘the modern.’” For my 
own development of barzakh logic, with reference to the Andalusian philosopher-mystic 
Muhyiddin ibn Aʿrabi, see Lawrence, Who is Allah?, 40–45.

4. William H. Poteat was a much beloved and widely influential professor of philosophy, 
religion and culture at Duke University, where I knew, and revered, him as a senior 
colleague. He died in 2000, and a posthumous publication dedicated to his legacy was 
published as Recovering the Personal: The Philosophical Anthropology of William H. Poteat, 
edited by Dale W. Cannon and Ronald L. Hall. My own essay, “The Genealogy of Poteat’s 
Philosophical Anthropology,” is included as chapter 4 and applies barzakh logic to Poteat’s 
mindbody in anticipation of its application here to Talal’s ensouled body.

5. Time and space do not permit an exploration of all Talal’s insights, but his reflection on 
defining God, linked to the crucial Qurʾanic surah 112, or Surah al-Ikhlas, I take to be 
the major instance where he reclaims God beyond “thingness” or “abstraction.” “God is 
not a thing nor is he an abstraction. Since all things can be represented and abstractions 
made from them (so secular reasoning goes) a god that can’t be represented does not (for 
all intents and purposes) exist. But the non-representability of God does not equal his 
absence” (436n53). And the presence of God is above all channeled through the Qurʾan for 
Muslims, as we are later told: “The Qurʾan is neither a physical text (mushaf) nor a mere 
vocalization (tajwīd); it is God speaking and his audience hearing” (423).

6. For more on the singular importance of Muhammad Asad as a pathbreaking Qurʾan 
translator, best depicted as “a forensic rationalist,” see Lawrence, Koran in English, 65–80.

7. Much more could be said about Talal’s engagement with his father’s practice of Islam. Talal 
has provided several insights in an earlier essay, “Muhammad Asad, Between Religion and 
Politics.” The most salient comment for the present essay might be: “He belonged to a rich 
historical tradition of thought and practice within Islam, a tradition (like others) that ofers 
a variety of interpretive possibilities” (88). One might assert that the current essay has as 
its major intent to expand the interpretive possibilities of the Islamic tradition for Muslims 
and non-Muslims alike, for traditionalists and rationalists of all persuasions.

8. “Religion is: (1) A discourse whose concerns transcend the human, temporal and 
contingent, and that claims a similarly transcendent status. (2) A set of practices whose 
goal is to produce a proper world and/or proper human subjects, as defined by a religious 
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discourse to which these practices are connected. (3) A community whose members construct 
their identity with reference to a religious discourse and its attendant practices. (4) An institution 
that regulates religious discourse, practices, and community, reproducing them over time 
and modifying them as necessary, while asserting their eternal validity and transcendent 
value” (Lincoln, Holy Terrors, 5–8; emphasis added).

9. Buchler, Philosophical Writings, 250. I am indebted to Ebrahim Moosa for this book, and 
for many conversations inspired by its insights. I am indebted to Ali Altaf Mian for apt 
comments on drafts of this essay, as also to miriam cooke for vigiliance beyond the duties, 
or claims, of matrimonial bonding.
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